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ABSTRACT

Background
Homocysteinemia is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. Folic acid, with vitamins B6 and B12, is ffective in lowering the blood
homocysteine levels. The aim of this study is to determine the effect of folic acid-based supplementati n in the secondary prevention
of clinical events in subjects with intermediate- and high-risk unstable angina, and non-ST segment levation myocardial infarction
(NSTEMI).

Methods
The study is a randomized placebo-controlled trial. Two hundred and forty subjects with either unst ble angina or NSTEMI in the
previous 2 weeks were recruited and randomized into the active group (n=116) or placebo (n=124). Th active group received a daily
supplement of 1 mg folic acid, 400 ug vitamin 812, and 10 mg vitamin 86. The subjects were followed u for 6 months.

Results
The composite endpoints of death, nonfatal acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and serious rehospitalizat on is significantly increased in
the active treatment (p=0.444, RR=1.20 (1.00-1.44). There is a trend of increasing death and nonfatal S. Serious rehospitalizations
are significantly higher in the active group (p=0.0161, RR=5.11 (1.14-23.00). Folic acid supplement tion is significantly harmful in
subjects with advance age (>44 in male; >55 in females) for the composite outcome (p=0.0388), with strong trend for serious non-
ACS rehospitalization (p=0.0606). Folic acid supplementation is significantly harmful to diabetics for c mposite outcomes (p=O.0275)
with a strong trend for nonfatal ACS (p=0.0694). Previous history of stroke significantly predict a lower c ance for nonfatal ACS for the
active group (p=0.0318). I

Conclusion
Folic acid, with vitamin 812 and 86, is not beneficial and could be harmful in the secondary preventi n of death, ACS and serious
rehospitalization in patients with unstable angina and NSTEMI. Further studies on the safety of the sup lement are suggested before
large-scale human use is contemplated.
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INTRODUCTION

Increased plasma homocysteine level has been recognized s [a risk factor for

cardiovascular diseases. Extensive systematic reviews summarized the nu erous clinical studies

and found a strong association of high homocysteine levels to coronary he rt disease, stroke and

peripheral venous thrombosis (Table 1). However, the causative effect 0 homocysteine is still

doubted that subsequently lead to some studies which demonstrated that h mocysteinemia could

induce endothelial dysfunction in humans (5,6).

The mechanism of homocysteine-related injuries remams unclea . However, there are

several proposed mechanisms for the detrimental effects of homocystei emia. These include

problems in DNA replication, repair and methylation; dysfunction in the potent vasodilatory nitric



oxide pathway; increased thrombogenicity due to homocysteinylation of clotting fac

oxidative stress leading to, among others, the activation ofNFKB and apoptc sis in endoth

(7-11). To describe a commonly accepted mechanism, it was proposed the t oxidant str

result from impaired homocysteine metabolism, which modifies the intr cellular redo

Another novel mechanism being recently suggested is the combined effe tts of endoth

dysfunction and apoptosis and smooth muscle proliferation (12), as demons ated both in

in vivo, probably initiating from an unfolded protein response due to endop asmic reticul

(13-16). The preceding events could result to diffuse intimal injury and inti nal-medial thi

Though both mechanisms could explain the endothelial dysfunction inducec by homocyst

further experimental elucidation is still needed.

Table 1. Summary of systematic reviews assessing the association of homocysteine to cardiova cular diseases
Reference (year) Database searched Number of Observation

studies
Boushey 1995 Medline CHO : 17 Odd ratios (OR) for 5 umol/l increas in total

CeVOt: 11
homocysteine levels:

PAOl 9
CHO: 1.6 (1.4 to 1.7) §for men

1.8 (1.3 to 1.9) for women
CVD: 1.5 (1.3 to 1.9)
PAD: 6.8 (2.9 to 15.8)

Ueland 2000' Medline CHD: 14 OR 1.20 (1.14,1.25) (summarized f om individual
publication data)

Ford 2002 Medline CHO: 38 OR for 5 umoVI increase in total horr ocysteine
EMBASE CeVO: 24 levels:
SciSearcg By study design
Dissertation abstracts Nested and case control studi s

CHD: 1.55 (1.40 to 1.71)
CVD: 1.10(0.94to 1.28)

Cohort stud ies
CVD: 1.97 (1.61 to 2.40)

By sex
CHD: 1.46 (1.32 to 1.62) fo men

1.92 (1.25 to 2.93) fo women

HSC 2002 Medline CHD: 26 OR for 25% lower usual homocystei e level
CeVD: 13 (protective effect of low homocystei e levels)

CHD
Prospective:

CHD: 0.87 (0.82 to 0.92)
CeVD: 0.77 (0.66 to 0.90)

Retrospective with population con rols:
CHD: 0.71(0.68 to 075)
CeVD: 0.86 (0.73 to 1.01)

Retrospective with other controls:
CHD: 0.77 (0.69 to 0.86)
CeVD: 0.46 (0.30 to 0.70)

CHD, coronary heart disease (overall reference to similar terms such as coronary artery disease (Boushey), ischemi heart disease (HSC)

t CeVD. cerebrovascular disease (overall reference to similar terms such as stroke (HSC)

; PAD, peripheral arterial disease

§ 95% CI in parenthesis

tors; and

elial cells

ess could

x status.

elial cell

vitro and

urn stress

ckening.

emerma,
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Considering the association of homocysteine to cardiovascular dis ase, and the concept

that homocysteine might be modifiable risk factor for cardiovascular disea e, clinical trials were

initiated to determine the therapeutic effect of homocysteine-lowering. A most all of the trials

made use of folic acid, which has been shown to significantly decrease horn cysteine levels. Folic

acid serves as a cofactor in the main pathway of converting the homocy teine to the nontoxic

methionine (17). In 1998, a meta-analysis demonstrated that a folic acid s pplement of 0.5 to 5

mg/day reduces homocysteine levels by a quarter to a third (18). In other study done in

Australia and New Zealand, a 2 mg folic acid supplement significantly reduce, in 6 months,

homocysteine levels by 1.8 umol/l in patients with previous myocardial infarction or unstable

angina (19). In addition, vitamin B12 could be given at 0.5 mg/day with mean contribution of

7% further reduction (18).

By lowering the homocysteine levels usmg folic acid supple entation, usually in

combination with vitamins B6 and B12, some clinical studies showed tr nds towards possible

benefit in lowering the occurrence of cardiovascular events, such as stroke myocardial infarction

and peripheral vascular disease. Several studies have demonstrated that fo ic acid could improve

endothelial dysfunction (20-22). In 2001, a group from Switzerland ob erved that folic acid

decrease by a third the rate of coronary artery restenosis in individuals th t underwent coronary

angioplasty (23). Since then, several clinical trials were initiated to ass ss the cardiovascular

effects of folic acid supplementation. However, a recent meta-analysis of andomized controlled

trials using folic acid for cardiovascular diseases concluded that n definite benefit for

cardiovascular diseases could still be attributed to vitamin supplementation 24).

Non-ST elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) and unstable ngina (VA) belong to

the spectrum of acute coronary syndromes (ACS) that implies partial ocel sion of the coronaries

leading to ischemic events. Pathogenesis involves one or more of the f ,llowing: nonocclusive
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thrombus on pre-existing plaque, dynamic obstruction (coronary spasm or vasoconstriction),

progressive mechanical obstruction and inflammation and/or infection. These conditions are

significant indicators of impending myocardial infarction that may be fatal or may require

intensive hospital care (25). Unstable angina and NSTEMI have high reCUITnee rates for ACS and

mortality 6 months after the event (26). A study showed that the blood h mocysteine levels are

higher in patients with unstable angina (27). Besides being a potential ri k factor for unstable

angina and NSTEMI, increased homocysteine level has been implicated t poorer outcomes and

greater myocardial injury (28). In epidemiologic studies, low homocystei e level confers better

long-term outcomes among patients with coronary heart disease (29,30).

Thus, in view of current evidence, it is hypothesized that homoc steine-lowering could

reduce subsequent clinical events in people with unstable angina or NS EM!. No randomized

controlled trial on the use of folic acid-based supplementation for this subset of patients is

available. By providing the subjects with folic acid supplementation, the s I dy seeks to determine

if there will be a lowering of mortality, nonfatal acute coronary event, serio s rehospitalization, or

a composite of these endpoints on these subjects, especially in the first 6 mo ths.

METHODS

Subject selection and randomization

Subjects with unstable angina (intermediate- and high-risk) or STEMI in the past 2

weeks were screened for inclusion for the study. The subjects were recrui ed from 5 hospitals in

the Philippines, namely: Philippine Heart Center (PHC), Philippine Ge eral Hospital (PGH),

Quirino Memorial Medical Center (QMMC), Ospital ng Maynila Medical Center (OMMC), and

East Avenue Medical Center (EAMC). The Ethical Review Board of the Re earch Implementation

and Development Office (RIDO, formerly CRID) of the University of the Philippines College of
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Medicine approved the protocol and the informed consent. All subjects w re able to provide an

informed consent independently.

The exclusion criteria include the following: hemodynamic instabili (cardiogenic shock,

ongoing chest pain, unresolved and new onset end-organ damage, and un

failure in the past 2 weeks), significant liver disease (classical signs and s ptoms, or 3 times the

upper limit of normal in liver enzymes, or a deranged PT 1.5x normal), si ificant renal disease

(with creatinine levels more than 180 umol/dl or requiring dialysis), hemo lobin less than 1 g/dl,

high output failure, could not to provide adequate self care, malignancy 0 any terminal illness,

age <18 years old, pregnancy, and living outside Metro Manila or the adjac nt provinces of Cavite

and Rizal. In lieu with the findings that folic acid supplementation increa es the rate of in-stent

restenosis (31), all patients with revascularization procedures were exc ded from the study.

Subjects who had joined the study but had a revascularization proce were advised to

discontinue intake of experimental drugs, but are included in the final analy is.

Upon signmg the informed consent, the subjects underwent randomization usmg

predetermined randomization by blocks of 8 provided by the study statis cian to the pharmacy.

One of the authors or the research assistants obtain the consents which ar properly documented

and secured in duplicates. The subjects obtained a copy of the signed conse t.

The baseline characteristics are taken by an interview. Important fe tules include age, sex,

presence of other risk factors for ACS (smoking, diabetes, dyslipidemia with total cholesterol,

LDL, triglycerides levels, menopause and obesity as measured by BMI), and previous

cardiovascular events (ACS cerebrovascular disease, and other acut thrombotic events).

Homocysteine levels were determined using Abbott IMx. Dyslipidemia is lefined as the presence

of the following: total cholesterol> 190 mg/dl, LDL >160mg/dl or the use tf cholesterol-lowering

drug.
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Intervention

The study is a double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. An assigned s aff from the UP-PGH

Pharmacy who had sole knowledge of the subject assignment randomly al ocated and dispensed

the treatment drugs. Subjects in the treatment group were instructed to or lly ingest a folic acid

supplement tablet (1 mg folic acid, 400 ug vitamin B12 [cyanocobalamin], nd 10 mg vitamin B6

[pyridoxine]) (provided by Pharmacare) daily for 6 months, in additio to the conventional

treatment for unstable angina and NSTEMI. Conventional treatment m y include the use of

anticoagulants, platelet inhibitors, beta-blockers and nitrovasodilators. The ontrol group received

an appropriate placebo tablet daily for 6 months, in addition to the conventi al treatment.

Any serious suspected significant adverse effect of the experimen 1 drug terminated the

treatment for a particular subject.

Follow-up and outcomes

Subjects were followed up at the first, third and sixth month post- atment. The duration

of treatment is based on available data that more than 90% of adverse cardi c events after an onset

ofNSTEMI or unstable angina occur within the first 6 months from the ons t of an acute coronary

event (PURSUIT, PRISM-PLUS) (26,32). The subjects were followed-u ~y the investigators

and/or the assigned research assistants during this time. The attending phys cians followed-up the

subjects according to their own discretion. Outcomes beyond 6 months w re not included in the

analysis.

The primary outcomes were assessed using a hierarchal designati n consisting of death,

nonfatal ACS, and serious rehospitalization, in decreasing priority. Acute coronary syndrome is

defined as any of the following conditions: acute myocardial infarctio , NSTEMI, high-risk

unstable angina, or intermediate-risk unstable angina. Serious rehospitalization is defined as
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Analysis is intention-to-treat. Baseline characteristics and clinical en points were analyzed

emergent admission to a hospital which required airway or circulatory supp rt for at least 1 day as

decided by the attending physician.

Statistical analysis

with appropriate tests using STATA ver. 6.0 software. Due to inadequacy i sample size, adverse

events were summarized and described without attempting statistical compa .son.

The sample size is less than the projected 404 subjects expected to be recruited to have a

power of 0.80 to detect a 20% reduction in composite endpoint alone using e 31.4% incidence in

the PRISM-PLUS study (32). Nevertheless, a significant divergence in eff cts of the 2 treatment

groups in the composite endpoints emerged early despite the smaller sample size than projected.

RESULTS

Subject recruitment and baseline characteristics I

There study recruited 243 subjects from 5 medical centers (PHC, 1 3; PGH, 92; QMMC,

7; OMMC, 6; EAMC, 2) (Figure 1). However, the number of prospects asse sed for eligibility was

not routinely recorded, including the reasons of the nonparticipation of t se prospects. Of the

recruited subjects, 118 were assigned to folic acid supplementation, and 12 were assigned to the

placebo group. One subject in the placebo group did not receive her drug since she went home

immediately without the tablets due to a one-day delay in delivery. The sub ect did not stay on her

alleged place of residence in Metro Manila, and instead went home to Cav tel a nearby province,

the exact residence is unknown. However, the subject eventually followed up after 1 month, and

she took her meds by then.
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The study excluded three subjects after recruitment. Two of the were found to have

persistently increased creatinine requiring chronic renal support despite a se mingly normal initial

creatinine level at the emergency room (active, l; placebo, l), while anothe subject was noted to

have a persistent anemia below 80 mg/dl due to thallasemia after an initi 1 normal hemoglobin

(active, 1) (Figure 1). All subjects were excluded on the first 3 days after inclusion. No adverse

outcome was assessed in the subjects upon exclusion. The rationale for the xclusion is to prevent

the augmentation of the effect of the treatment drug due to selection of the e subjects, as initially

stipulated in the exclusion criteria. All of these conditions could theoret cally result to biased

benefit from folic acid supplementation. Renal failure could lead to extreme y high blood levels of

homocysteine that could gain more benefit from the supplementation, nd thallasemia could

benefit from mere resolution of a nutritional component of the anemia. The excluded subjects did

not receive their allocated treatment beyond 1 month.

Three subjects were lost to follow-up (folate, 2; placebo 1). All ubjects went to their

native provinces with no known addresses. Attempts to locate them thr ugh their neighbors,

relatives, telephone directory, and even the Commission on Elections recor I s proved futile. Thus,

using the intention-to-treat analysis, the 2 subjects under folate is assumed ead, while the data of

the third subject under the placebo are considered missing.
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I Randomized (n=243)

Active group

Allocated to folic acid (n=118)

Placebo grou p

Allocated to placeb (n=125)

Received placebo (r=124)

Did not received pi cebo
(n=2)

Lost to follow-up (n 1)

Discontinued intervention
(n=38)

Received folic acid (n=118)

Did not received folic acid
(n=2)

Analyzed (n=124)

Excluded from ana vsis (n=1)

Lost to follow-up (n=2)

Figure 1. Flow diagram of the allocation, follow-up and analysis of subjects included in the st dy

Discontinued intervention
(n=44)

Excluding those who failed to follow-up, 44 (39%) subjects in th active group did not

Analyzed (n=116)

continue their medications. On the other hand, 38 (31%) of those in the placebo group did not

Excluded from analysis (n=2)

sustain their intake. This is not statistically significant. Those taking folic a id supplement tend to

have decreased compliance in the early part of the study. However, the ompliance eventually

becomes almost equivalent at the end, with more subjects in the placebo sustaining their intake

until 6 months. This trend could be explained by the increased nonserious adverse events in the

active group on the early part of the study, since these events mostly resu to discontinuation of

treatment. The main reasons for not sustaining the treatment includes the 0 currence of a possible

adverse event [18], inability to personally follow-up at the centers due to financial constraints [48],

inability to comply due to attending physician's advice [2], transfer to areas remote to the centers
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[12], and unspecified reasons [2]. The compliance of the subjects on intake f the treatment drugs

was also determined (Table 2). There was no significance difference in the proportion of

compliant subjects between the two groups.

T bl 2 C u bl t i t kl th II t d ta e ornpuance 0 su jec in a mg e a oca e reamen s
Treatment Groups

Duration of Intake Active Placebo p value'
(n=116) (n=:124)

< 1 month (%) 14 12.1) 14 11.3)
1 but <3 months (%) 16 13.8) 28 22.6)
3 but <6months (%) 9 7.8) 8 6.4) 0.0870
Complete compliance 77 65.6) 74 61.2)

6 months (completed) (%) 57 49.1) 42 33.9)
Until primary endpoint 20 17.2) 32 27.3). .<usmq Pearson chi comparison

Thus, data from 240 subjects were available for analysis. Table 3 su marizes the baseline

characteristics of the subjects per treatment group. There was no signific nee difference in the

features of the groups.

T bl 3 8 r h terl ti f bl ta e : ase me c arac ens ICS 0 su nee s
Treatment Groups

Subject characteristics Active Placebo p value'
(n=116) (n=124)

Age (Mean) 59.1 59.6 0.7124
Sex (% Male) 58.6 57.3 0.8311
Diabetes mellitus (%) 18.1 25.8 0.1510
Hypertension (%) 66.4 66.9 0.9270
Smoking history (%) 0.8220

Nonsmoker 45.7 40.3
Ex-smoker 40.5 42.7 -
Occassional smoker 3.4 4.8 -
Regular smoker 10.3 12.1 -

Hypercholesterolemia (%) 32.8 29.3 0.5320
8MI 24.4 24.2 0.6994
Previous history of ACS (%) 37.1 42.7 0.3700
Stroke (%) 13.8 13.7 0.9850
On Vitamins (%) 10.5 6.7 0.1450
Creatinine level (umol!l) 99.2 96.9 0.5592
Homocysteine levels (umol!l) 13.0 12.6 0.7760. "chi uncorrected

There is a trend for more diabetics in the placebo group (active, 18.1% placebo, 25.8%), and

more open-label vitamin takers in the folic acid group (active, 10.5%; place 0 6.7%). The baseline

homocysteine levels are not significantly different despite a subject in the lacebo group having a

homocysteine level of 159.5 umol/l (reference upper normal limit: 16 umoll). Still, no significant
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difference was noted even if this subject's data is excluded. Lastly, the typ of ACS presented by

the subjects did not differ between the two groups (Figure 2).

60.-~~~----------------------------~
50

40

30
o Active
• Placebo

rehospitalization is significantly higher in the active group than in the place 0 group.

The primary outcomes of death, nonfatal ACS and senous ehospitalizaton were

Table 4. Occurrence of primary endpoints based on hierarchal assignment

determined (Table 4). Only one endpoint was assigned to each subject ac ording to an outcome

Treatment Grou s
Endpoints Active Placebo p.

20

10

NSTEMI Unstable Angina Unstable Angina
High risk Intermediate risk

hierarchy. The priority outcome is death, followed by nonfatal ACS, and th n rehospitalizaton due

Figure 2. Presenting acute syndromes of subjects included in the study. Values presented in
percentages of each treatment group. Comparison between treatment is not significant (p=0.5610).

Primary outcomes

to serious conditions. The composite endpoint of death, nonfata ACS and serious

Mortality (%) 0.5366

Non-fatal ACS (%) 0.4857

Rehospitalization (%) 0.0161

Composite endpoint 0.0444

"chi square test: significance at p<0.05

isk Ratio
(95%CI)
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There is a significant increase in the proportion of rehospitalizatio in the active group.

The causes of serious rehospitalization are summarized in Table 5. M st of the events are

cardiovascular in nature, implying that most of the rehospitalizatio s could be cardiac

complications, and most of the additional events could be direct effects of t e multivitamins. The

presence of harm in the active treatment is highly probable. The fact that he occurrences of the

serious rehospitalizations are usually earlier in the treatment compared 0 the placebo-treated

subjects is suggestive of a possible harm due to the use of high-dose folic a id-based supplement.

Furthermore, a systematic and consistent trend for harm is also noted in all other primary

endpoints - death and nonfatal ACS, though the small sample size of he study limited the

detection of significance. This observation of possible harm persist even if a 1the lost to follow-up

cases were considered as missing data.

To demonstrate the time-course effect of folic acid supplemen ation on the clinical

outcomes of the subjects, probability curves for the composite outcomes an death are constructed

(Figure 3). For death, a trend suggestive of an earlier occurrence of mortali to the subjects with

in the active group is observed. However, after 6 months, the proportion f death did not differ

significantly. In contrast, a marked divergence on the probability of event- e status is noted. The

proportion of events continues to diverge with time indicating a possible per istence of harm in the

active group.

Non-death outcomes (rehospitalization and nonfatal myocardial inf ction) were increased

in the 5th week onwards in the active group, indicating that the multivi amin intake could be

harmful as early as 5 weeks after initiating the use of the treatment drug, a d continued as long as

the drug is taken. Again, this finding persist even if the lost to follow-up ca es were considered as

missing data. These observations further reinforce the harm of using fol te supplementation in

patients with unstable angina and NSTEMI.
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Table 5. Details of causes of nonfatal. non-ACS related serious rehospitalization
Treatment Cause of rehospitalization Duration of Compliance to Com~ ents
Allocation treatment treatment until

event
Folic acid Acute hypoglycemia with 1 week Yes;

hyperkalemia Continued until end
of study

Hypertensive emergency with 3 weeks Yes NoACS as essed on
slight chest and abdominal Continued until end discharge
pain of study

Reflux dise se
assessed

Symptomatic bradycardia 4 weeks Yes; NoACS as essed on
requiring emergency Stopped intake after discharge; 0

pacemaker support event particular d ug
associated 0
condition

Acute pulmonary edema with 4 weeks Yes; NoACS as essed on
acute renal failure Continued until end discharge

of studv
Hypertensive emergency with 5 weeks Yes; No ACS as essed on
slight, transient chest pain Stopped folic acid discharge

supplementation 3
weeks before

Acute abdominal pain probably 6 weeks Yes;
due to gastritis Continued until end

of stucv
Hypotension 8 weeks Yes; Attributed t y

Folic acid attending physiclan to
supplementation was antihyperte hsives
discontinued 3 weeks taken

later after elective
CABG

Acute pulmonary edema 10 weeks No; Generalize rashes
Stopped folic acid and slight yspnea
supplementation 7 noted by 3 weeks of

weeks before treatment; etook
experimen al drugs
after 5 wee s with
immediate
appearanc of rashes

No ACS as essed on
discharge

Acute pulmonary edema 10 weeks Yes;
Intake record until 3'd

month
Hypertensive emergency with 12 weeks Yes; No ACS assessed on
slight, transient chest pain Continued until end discharge

of study
Placebo Hypertensive emergency with 24 weeks Yes;

severe headache and facial Continued until end
edema of study
Nonhemorrhagic stroke 23 weeks Yes;

Continued until end
of study



Kaplan-Meter event-free estimates probability, by treatmen Kaplan-Meier survival estimates, by tre ment

1.00

0.75

A

1.00

0.75 Folate

0.50

0.25
B

0.00

10 20 30
Weeks af er onset of treatment

Folate
0.50

0.25

0.00

10 20
Weeks after onset of treatment

30

Placebo

Figure 3. Time-course probability curves for survival (A) and event-free (B) status of subjects. urvival probability is not
significantly different (log-rank test, p=O.5650). Event-free probability is significantly decreased in the a tive group (log-rank test,
p=O.0492).

Stratified analysis

To determine the effect of specific subject characteristic on the reI tionship of folic acid

intake to the clinical outcomes, a stratified analysis was done. The event ates per outcome per

clinical characteristics are presented in Table 6. The relative risks f age, sex, diabetes,

hypertension, smoking, dyslipidemia, previous history of an acute coronary yndrome, stroke, and

body mass index were summarized in Figure 4.

None of the selected characteristics provided differential effect be een the placebo and

the active group with regards to death and serious non-ACS rehospitalizatio . However, advanced

aged subgroup (;::45 in males, ;::55 in females) in the active group was fo nd to be significantly

more vulnerable to the composite outcome (p=O.0388), mainly to the occu ence of serious non-

ACS events (p=O.0606). Furthermore, diabetes mellitus confers poorer rognosis towards the

composite outcomes in the active group (p=O.0275), with a strong trend to nonfatal ACS. On the

other hand, the active treatment showed a significant protective effect for ubjects with previous

stroke to develop another nonfatal-ACS (p=O.0318).
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Table 6. Primary outcome rates of subjects stratified to selected clinical characteristics

Mortality Nonfatal ACS Rehospitalization Composite outcome

Characteristics Folic Placebo Folic Placebo Folic Placeb D Folic Placebo
acid rate rate acid rate rate acid rate rate acid rate rate

~
245 in men; ~55 in 20/99 14/99 13/79 10/85 9/66 1/75 42/99 25/99

women

<45 in men; <55 in 2/17 6/25 2/13 3/19 0/11 1/16 4/17 10/25
women
Sex
In men 13/68 11/71 9/55 5/60 2/46 1/55 24/68 17171

In women 9/48 9/53 6/39 8/44 7/33 1/36 22/48 18/53
Diabetes mellitus

Yes 4/21 4/32 5/17 2128 3/12 0/26 12/21 6/32

No 18/95 16/92 10/77 11/76 6/68 2/65 34/95 29/92
Hypertension

Yes 14/77 11/83 10/63 12172 6/53 2/60 30/77 25/83

No 8/39 9/41 5/31 1/32 3/26 0/31 16/39 10/41
Smoking history'

Yes 10/59 13/68 9/49 6/55 2/40 1/49 21/59 20/68

No 12/57 7/56 6/45 7/49 7/39 1/42 25/57 15/56
Dyslipidemia

Yes 11/38 6/36 4/27 5/30 3/23 125 18/38 12/36

No 11/78 14/88 11/67 8/74 6/56 1/66 28/78 23/88
Previous history of ACS

Yes
12/43 13/53 5/31 7/40 5/26 2/33 22/43 22/53

No 10173 7/71 10/63 6/64 4/53 0/58 24/73 13171
Stroke--yes 3/16 3/17 2/13 6/14 2/11 0/8 7/16 9/17

No 19/100 17/107 13/81 7/90 7/68 2/83 39/100 26/107
8MI

>23 4/58 7/68 8/54 7/61 4/46 1/54 16/58 15/68

<23 6/42 6/39 6/36 4/33 4/30 1/29 16/42 11/39
Homocysteine levels

>12 umol/I 11/39 11/49 5/28 6/38 3/23 0/32 19/38 17/49

<12 umol/I 6/71 6/62 9/55 5/56 4/46 2/51 19/70 13/62
'smoking categories Yes: >0.5 pack a day for at least 5 years, current or ex-smokers; Otherwise, No
"could have systematic bias since weight is determined on t" or 3'· follow-up; thus. early events preven weight determination

The relative risks for homocysteine, creatinine and between ma n recruitment centers

(PGR and PRe) are presented in Figure S. There is no significant difference observed in outcomes

in groups stratified according to homocysteine levels, creatinine and recruitr hent center.

I
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Previous ACS ---.---------
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Relative Risk

Smoking

Aget .-- -----~-----+--------Rdative risk. 0( specific cfira cal
paramerere on serious

rehospitalization Sex --. ------------------------
Diabetes mellitus

Hypertension - .---

Dyslipidemia ----- .•---------------_.

Previous ACS

BMI

Stroke -- +- ---- -- ----- --- ----
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Figure 5. Relative risk of placebo versus folic acid supplementation in subjects with unst, ble angina stratified
according to selected clinical characteristics. Dashed line represents relative risks due to placebo; solid lines due to
folic acid supplementation. There is no significant difference noted in the effect of folic acid versus thl placebo in term of the
clinical outcomes according to homocysteine status, creatinine levels or institutional differences.

Nonserious adverse events

7

Table 7 summarizes the nonsenous adverse events reported by tl e subjects during the

study. Three subjects complained of dizziness upon intake of the treatmen drug. Combining the

serious non-ACS-related event with the non-serious adverse events, more e' ents were noted in the

treatment group (Table 8). Dyspnea is the most common adverse effect, follbwed by dizziness and

rashes. The rise in blood pressure and the appearance of rashes in the subjec s is not discriminating
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as a side effect of the multivitamins. Most of the events in the active group occurre

suggesting a causative effect of the active ingredients in the treatment drug.

Table 7. Details of nonfatal, non-ACS-related, nonserious adverse events
Treatment Cause of rehospitalization Duration of Compliance to 1C0mments
Allocation treatment treatment until

event
Folic acid Dizziness 1 days Yes;

Stopped treatment
after 1 dose

Palpitations 3 days Yes;
Stopped intake after

event
Dizziness 2 weeks Yes; Feltd by after active

Continued until end treatn ent is taken
of studv

Dyspnea 3 weeks Yes;
Continued until end

of studv
Dizziness 4 weeks Yes; Feltd zzy after active

Irregularly for 1 treatn ent is taken
month

Facial rashes 6 weeks Yes;
Stopped intake after

event
Joint pains 14 weeks Yes;

Continued until end
of studv

Pruritic vesicular rashes Appearing Yes;
throughout 6 Continued until end

months of studv
Placebo Epigastric pain 3 weeks Yes;

Continued until end
of studv

Hypertension spikes 4 weeks Yes;
Continued until end

of study
Pruritic rashes 4 weeks Yes;

Stopped intake after
event

Hypertensive spike 6 weeks Yes;
Continued until end

of studv
Worsening dyspnea on exertion 7 weeks Yes;

Stopped intake after
event

Bipedal edema 12 weeks Yes;
Continued until end

of studv

DISCUSSION

The fact that the FINEST study was accomplished in a setting lil e the Philippi

some important implications. Particularly important are those pointing to t1e realities in a

of a third world country. First, folic deficiency is expected to be worse d e to malnutriti

lack of fortification. Any benefit from folic acid supplementation, therefore is hypothesize

ma ifie 111 1 U au f 0 1 1 nd most of the atients co ld not avail c

dearly

nes has

setting

on and

d to be

gn d th s s bgr pop pu at on Seco p oronary
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surgery and stenting. Thus, oral drug maintenance has been the main ther apeuti

many without undergoing the intervention. Third, any benefit or harm due tr a no

a common illness, such as cardiovascular, is possibly easier to detect due to anm

outcomes brought about by various reasons (such as financial constraint bf pa

specialized diagnostics). And fourth, possible effects inherent to Filipinos, orm

the Southeast Asians, could be inferred, since most trials has been done in Euro

America. Despite these, this study could still complement the findings of rther

addition to its novelty of extending exclusively to the subset of subjects wi h uns

NSTEMI.

Table 8. Summary of nonfatal, non-ACS-related adverse events
Adverse events Nonserious Serious Total

Active Placebo Active Placebo Active Plac bo
Dizziness 3 3
Palpitations 1 1
Rashes/Pruritus 2 1 2 1
Dyspnea/CHF 1 1 3 4 1
Joint pains 1 1
Edema 1 1
Rise in blood 2 3 1 3 3
pressure
Hypoglycemia 1 1
Bradycardia 1 1
Abdominal pain 1 1 1 1
Hypotension 1 1
Stroke 1 1
TOTAL 8 6 10 2 18 8

The study did not detect significant lowering of mortality and recu ence

folic acid supplementation on subjects with unstable angina or NSTEMI. Agai

similar in our systematic review of randomized controlled trials on the se and a

clinical outcomes in subjects with coronary artery diseases (Table 9 and F gure

no significant reduction in mortality or in the recurrence of cardiac events in the a

Instead, the study found that the composite endpoint of death, non rata I

rehospitalization IS increased with the use of folic acid supplementa IOn 1

lC alternative for

vel treatment for

crease in clinical

tients or lack of

ore generally, to

pe and Northern

clinical trials, in

table angina and

of an ACS with

n, this finding is

ry prevention of

6), which shows

ctive group.

ACS and serious

n subjects with

intermediate- and high-risk unstable angma and NSTEMI. Though all pnmiry outcomes increased
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with supplementation, the most significant is the increased number of serio s rehospitalizations in

the active group. Most of these rehospitalizations are cardiac related (3 hyp rtensive emergencies,

3 acute pulmonary edema events, 1 bradycardia), indicating that cardi c events are further

increased with the use of the supplementation. This finding has been consis ent with the results of

our systematic review of studies on the use of folic acid supplementation in ubjects with coronary

artery disease. Particularly, in the HOPE 2 trial, an increased in rehosp talizations other than

caused by nonfatal myocardial infarction and stroke is inferred. In fact, the rehospitalizations

secondary to unstable angina is significantly higher in the folic acid gro . In addition, it was

noted that the occurrence of heart failure is higher in the treatment group, though no significant

difference was detected (33). In the Norwegian Vitamin (NORVIT) trial, hich, similar to this

study, was also done in a country without mandatory folic acid supplement tion in the diet, trends

for increased mortality and myocardial infarction was also noted. Furthe ore, a trend towards

harm in terms of composite cardiovascular outcome is seen (34). Since the

all acute coronary syndromes under a single primary endpoint, it beca e consistent with the

NORVIT and HOPE 2 results when it concluded that folic acid supplemen ation is not beneficial

in the secondary prevention of death and in the prevention of acute coro

with coronary heart disease.

This paper would like to emphasize a possible trend towards ha in the occurrence of

cardiac events in coronary heart disease patients. The design of the NOR T study suggests that

the harmful effects of the supplementation could be due to the vitamin 6 (33). However, the

effect of folic acid and vitamin B12, together with vitamin B6, should also be assessed and

clarified further, including their possible toxic metabolites and harmful i teractions with other

drugs. In the FINEST study, time-course analyses suggest that the harm 1 effect of the active

treatment is persistent during continued intake, signifying continued ha 1 independent of the
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onset of the previous acute coronary event. Therefore, it is strongly sugges ed that studies on the

safety of folic acid supplementation be done prior to any human interven ional trials involving

CHD patients, including those that involve other outcomes, such as neuropsychiatric and

cerebrovascular parameters.

In addition, the present trial demonstrated that subjects who are dia etic or who are older

are more susceptible to the adverse effects of the supplementation. There is 0 clear mechanism on

these phenomena. However, it is hypothesized that degenerative changes in the physiology of

these subpopulation provided greater susceptibility to the toxicity of the vitamins and/or their

metabolites.

The study also found out that clinical outcomes are better for those with previous stroke,

especially in the prevention of nonfatal acute coronary events. Though t e trial did not assess

secondary stroke prevention, a review of the other clinical studies did how the reverse - a

significant reduction in the occurrence of stroke in CHD subjects (p=O.79, RR=1.18[O.64-0.98]).

These findings have important implications. They suggest that the mechani m of cerebrovascular

disease may not be similar to the vasoocclusive disease of the other parts 0 the body, particularly

the heart. Folic acid could be selectively in treating cerebropathologic lesio s by mechanisms not

necessarily pertinent to atherosclerosis, or to the action of homocysteine. 0 the other hand, the

effect of homocysteine could be different in the brain vasculature com ared to the coronaries,

which could make the former more responsive to folic acid treatment. Las ly, this could suggest

the existence of a subpopulation that is prone to cardiovascular diseases tha , at the same time, has

a higher susceptibility to stroke, to which folic acid supplementat on is beneficial for

supplementation. These issues could be addressed in subsequent studies.
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Table 9. Characteristics of randomized placebo-controlled trials on CHD subjects treated with fol c acid-based
supplementation
Study Year Subiects Active treatmentls Outcomes
NORVITJJ 2006 Men and women with acute 1. Daily oral intake of 5 mg folic acid for 2 1. All-cause mortality

myocardial infarction in the past 7 weeks then 0.8 mg folic acid, 0.4 mg
days vitamin 812, and 40 mg vitamin 86 2. Nonfatal MI

for a median of 3.5 years
3. Unstable angina

2. Daily oral intake of 5 mg folic acid for 2
weeks then 0.8 mg folic acid and 0.4 mg 4. Stroke
vitamin 812 for a median of 3.5 years

HOPE"'" 2006 Men and women 55 years old or Daily oral intake 2.5 mg folic acid, 1 mg 1. All-cause mortality
above with vascular disease vitamin 812, and 50 mg vitamin 86
and/or diabetes for 5 years 2. Unstable angina

3. Stroke

4. CHF
Namazi 2006 Men and women who underwent Daily oral intake of 1 mg folic acid for 3 1. Cardiovascular mortality
et ai''' successful coronary stenting of at months

least one coronary at equal or
more than 50% stenosis

Lange et 2004 Men and women who underwent Intravenous bolus of 1 mg folic acid, 1 mg 1. All-cause mortality
ai" successful coronary stenting vitamin 812 and 5 mg vitamin 86, then daily

oral intake of 1.2 mg folic acid, 0.06 mg
vitamin 812 and 48 mg vitamin 86 for 250
days

Swiss 2002 Men and women who underwent Daily oral intake of 1 mg folic acid, 0.4 mg 1. All-cause mortality
Heare3 successful coronary angioplasty of vitamin 812 and 10 mg vitamin 86 for 6

at least one coronary at equal or months 2. Nonfatal MI
more than 50% stenosis

Title et 2000 Men and women with angiographic Daily oral intake of 5 mg folic acid for 4 1. Unstable angina
afo evidence of CAD months
"Thouqh not inclusive of CHD SUbjects, most subjects have CAD (83.5%)

AII-
cause -

mortality
Summary of relative risks

Nonfatal -Joo-- Clinical parameters RR 95%CI
MI

All-cause mortalitv (0.65-1.23)0.9

Nonfatal MI 1.11 (0.84-1.47)
Unstable 10- Unstable anaina 1.09 10.96-1.24 \angina

10.64-0.98\Stroke 0.79

CHF 1.18 10.95-1.45)
Stroke --

CHF l+-

0.1 1 10
Rei ative ris k

Figure 6. Systematic review of clinical outcomes from studies retrieved from Medline on s bjects with coronary heart
disease. There is no significant effect of folic acid supplementation on all-cause mortality and nonf tal MI. Stronger trend for the
occurrence of unstable angina and congestive heart failure is seen in the treatment groups. There i a significant reduction in the
occurrence of stroke in the active groups (p=0.03).

Furthermore, results indicate that homocysteine level may not be a !ood predictor for folic

acid supplementation. On one hand, it seems like patients WIth previous + benefit from folic
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acid supplementation in the prevention of nonfatal ACS. However, th study did not find

significant difference in baseline homocysteine levels between subjects wi previous stroke and

those with none as stratified to the occurrence of ACS (Figure 7). Hence, tough previous stroke

history may predict who will benefit from folic acid supplementation r nonfatal ACS, the

baseline homocysteine level did not. It was also observed that in the pl cebo group, previous

stroke subjects who died have significantly higher homocysteine levels com ared to those who did

not had a stroke, yet the mortality rate did not differ significantly betwee them, or even from

those in the folic acid group. A discrepancy in baseline homocysteine an folic acid intake was

also noted in the Vitamin Intervention for Stroke Prevention (VISP) trial, hich indicated a trend

in outcome reduction (death, stroke, coronary event) being correlat d with the baseline

homocysteine, and not on folic acid per se (36). This puts into question if aseline homocysteine

could be used as a basis in starting folic acid supplementation for patient with unstable angina

and NSTEMI, and vice versa. Several studies suggest that the potential ffect of folic acid on

vascular activity could be independent to its homocysteine-lowering c pability (37,38). An

expanded study on the mechanistic action of folic acid which is not lim ed on homocysteine-

lowering is therefore recommended.

o
Nonfatal ACS A1ve

ACS
NAmO

Figure 7. Blood homocysteine level versus previous stroke in the occurrence of death or ACS. Lines represent homocysteine
values for subjects with previous stroke (solid) or not (dashed). Homocysteine levels is significantly higher in those SUbjects with
previous stroke who died versus those who did not have a stroke in the placebo group (p=O.0073) (indi ted by asterisk). However, no
significant difference in homocysteine levels between groups with or without nonfatal ACS was detected.

This study also observed a higher number of nonserious adverse e ents in the folic acid-

supplemented group. Though uncommon in most clinical studies, side effects of folic acid
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supplements have also been reported in some trials (Table 10). However, the re is a lack of specific

descriptions of these potential harms, Nevertheless, adverse events are relati vely common in some

trials to be ignored (20,32). Since it is very difficult to obtain statistic 1 significance in the

occurrence of rare events, much more if they are not considered as prir pary endpoints in the

studies, it is expected that statistical significance for these side effects v ill be hard to attain.

Hence, it is proposed that future trials specify such events for subsequent as sessment of the safety

of folic acid-based interventions.

Table 10. Nonserious side effects of folic acid supplementation in selected randomized controlle trials
Study Country Reported side eff cts
NORVIT (2006)"< Norway 18-24% experienced side effects, but are not s pecified

HOPE (2006)"· USA Not reported

Namazi et al (2006) Iran Not reported

Lange et al (2004t' Netherlands Not reported

VISP (2004) USA, Canada, Scotland Not specified

Liem (2003r' Netherlands Not reported

Swiss Heart (2002) Switzerland Pruritus (2/271) in active group (folic acid with 612 and 66)

Willem (2002)« Netherlands Not reported

Title et al (2000tU Canada Abdominal cramps, diarrhea, and rash
4/25 in active group; did not specify the gro p (i.e. placebo, folic acid, folic
acid with vitamin C and E)

Thambtajah United Kingdom Not reported
(2000)4

Chambers (2000t United Kingdom Nor reported

In this study, one interesting adverse effect is dizziness. It is not Jresent in the placebo

group, and it is not a common effect of folic acid, vitamin B6 or vitamin B 2. It is also not noted

in any of the studies done previously. It is therefore surmised that su h event could be an

idiopathic reaction in Filipinos, or an overlooked side effect in most studies However, due to lack

of statistical significance, no association could be established, and the side effect could be plain

coincidental. Nevertheless, this side effect should be considered in subseque ht human studies.
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In conclusion, the study found a significant increase in the compo ite endpoint of death,

nonfatal acute coronary syndrome and serious rehospitalization among s bjects with unstable

angina and NSTEMI treated with folic acid, vitamin B12 and vitamin B6. There is a significant

increase in serious hospitalizations, which are mainly cardiovascular events, ith increasing trends

for death and nonfatal ACS. Diabetes and advance age tend to predict poo er outcomes for folic

acid supplementation. Folic acid-based supplementation could be benefi ial for the secondary

prevention of stroke in coronary heart disease. Nonetheless, questions of its afety in patients with

coronary heart diseases warrants further studies before high-dose supp ementation could be

recommended for human intake. Lastly, researches on the mechanism of omocysteine-induced

injury are clearly needed in order to direct alternative and more specific therapy for

homocysteinemia.
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